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O NO R  ROLL

foys in the Service

indeed glad to at last give 
bra the list of our boys who 
|ig in the amiy. This list is 
implete as it was possible to 

I f  anyone knows of u 
'ounty boy serving in ihe 

^ose name does not appear 
will be conferring a favor 

^same to this office.
W. McCarley.
K Mallory’.

M. Thompson.
le Martin. j

[Mead.
Lard.
ini Lard. v |
lob Carter. ;

iNickle. j
?rt Smith.
Coffee.
Toffee. 1
Trossan 

Wells.
Stallings.
Chisum.

Ijrry.
|i) Crump.
r̂<‘ y Haws.
Murry. .
'Counts. •*
in Van Fleét.

Daughetee. '  ‘
Tolbert.
tm Allen. '  «
Nelson. *
Heare.
Morris Black, 

illins. '  *
Raymond Morrisson. 
loyse Abbott.
Villiams Adams.

(Arthur Hobbs.
[Bruce Whitson.

Meyers.
Adams, 
lisum.
W’ ilson.

[total af 38 of our boys in 
We have the address of 

liese boys at this office 
[ire welcome to, if wanted.

> list for future reference 
Heed it in the future for 
Suns.

r» Turn« Over

ie near being a seriou® ne
ed Saturday of last week 

The car loa-’ of ti.v .Mi- 
lll players had st.irted to 
(fo r a jram". I,oo Fitz- 
tïdriving one c.ir. which 

ime to the Duncan rtsi- 
the north edge of I’ampa, 

wet place in the r.>ad, cans- 
rtiet to skid into '.he •litch, 
n rear wheel n:i i turning 

rampletely over leaving the 
I tide up and the e .«.'ii. . still run-

tkara wtra five boys in the car 
ntssatiJ« receiving a bad t-hake 

r»p aa-wdl'JBldr. Cole aim N'ewtic 
Tartar .iH lB Id  a severe shock ren- 

ticonsious for several 
face lascerated in sever 
Sul Matehrs received a 
both boens, vrb t and 
see and M.*. Priest re- 

sprained ankle 
•e driving .it .i nioder- 

eed, but this part'.eulir 
(road is very dan mrou«. 
am a sourrage system at a 
dence is allowed to run in

road, and this with some 
sd the accident. This as 

er bad places in the road 
[(pensive besides being be
aus.
îoovers car abo overtum- 
bk near Hoover. A radius 

this case. A young lady 
liroken arm and two child- 

Fhurt. We failed to learn

M I A M I ,  R o b e r ts  C o u n ty ,

Uniam
ts  C o u n ty , T E X A S ,  Thursday,

\ Chiefs
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The Liberty Loan Facts de.ning up the Boys at the Front
_______ when he gets over there.” The Ger-j

Something every mem
ber of the family 

Should read.
What is my duty, what is the most 

.«ensible and profitable course for me 
to follow in my private and business 
affairs during the continuance of the 
war?

This is the great que->tion confront
ing every American Citizen.

Here is a common-tense appeal.
Before we can settle the matter in 

detail, we must grasp those elemen
tary principles which govern national 
affairs.

This does not involve great or re
search, for economic knowledge is 
li:t!e el'e than common-seiiíe appli
ed to big subjects.

The war will be won by the Nation 
which can place the greatest number 
cf men, the greatest amount of ma
terial, in the fe.ld, and produce the 
greatest amount of food-stuff to sup
ply its military and civilian forces. 
This fact is so generally recognized 
that it is not necessary to bring for- 
wanl elaboaate arguments to prove 
it.

We ore a wealthy nation, and the 
queaiin arises as to whther or not we 
car, V, in the w'ar by throwing our sur
plus wealth into the struggle.

We cannot.
Why Becau.se our savings, as á 

Nation, have equalled about .I Bil
lion Dollars annually, before we en
tered the war, and our war estimates 
for the first year’s operations calls 
for an expenditure of about Eighteen 
Billion Dollars, or over 3 1-2 times as 
much as we have ever saved before 
in one year.

Now, tbor« are three courses open 
to ut. We can endeavor to produce 
3 1-2 times at muck wealth this year 
at ever we did before. We can en
deavor to eavo 3 1-2 timas at much 
mcnoy at ovor we did boforo. We 
can lie down on the whole proposition 
and lal Germany win.

Having described this little treat
ise as a common-sense reply to a 
great question, we will eliminate the 
last mentioned possibility.

We cannot produce 3 1-2 times as 
much wealth this year as ever before. 
It will take several years to adju.st 
our affairs so as to produce such re
sults.

To save 3 1-2 times as much as ever 
we have before is quite possible, but 
would mean actual hardship for mil
lions of our people.

The most sensible solution of the 
problem is to aim at a combination of 
production and self-denial which will 
find us at the end of a year at least 
3 1-2 times wealthier as a nation, 
than ever before.

The method indicated has been 
followed by our Allies with rsults 
that have astonished the World. ,\f- 
ter 2 1-2 years of physical and finan
cial drain, Great Britain raised re
cently a loan of 5 Billion Dollars, 
equivalent to 10 Billion Dollars in 
this Country, owing to the fact that 
we have about double the population. 
England has speeded up her produc
tion of wealth, denied herself so 
much, that despite the fact millions 
of her finest specimens of human ma
terial are fighting, despite the fact 
that she raised recently about a like 
amout of 5 Billion Dollars yearly in 
loans, and is paying 2 1-2 Billion 
Dollars yearly in taxes. She was 
still able to produce this enormous 
amount in a thirty day campaign.

Germany is speeding up her pro
duction along the most scientific 
lines, and is starting herself. That 
is the sole reason Germany exists to
day.

.Are we super-men that we can do 
things differently to others?

Let u* f-arget thii talk of “Undo

mans will n t̂ bo “cleaned up” by 
talk, or even by bravery alone. They 
mutt be fought with their own weap- 
ent, hard work and telf denial— tha 
things that win wart.

You farmers must produce more, 
must work harder; the uncultivated 
land of th's country is a standing re 
proach to us. You working-men 

I must work over time. You women 
! must econmize and save in the home. 
You wealthy men must walk, and let 

¡the .Automobiles Manufacturer be 
' free to make trucks and ears for the

The war council of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association has been 
called upon by the President to go to 
the releif of the BOYS at the front 
by furnishing to them the mear» of 
recreation and comfort without wh'di 
their fitness for sen-ice in defence of 
their country will be imineasureably 
imparird. This the Council is under
taking to do. They are e tering 
every place where the soldiers go and 
building Y. M. C. -A. huts which are 
furnished with every ilevice for the 
entertainment and comofort of tne

Government. You society wo iOn j v̂hen off duty. Thev have li- 
must realize that it is vulgarity and |

I almost treason to keep an ami> newspapers and magazines so
women making your clothes vhen L^3^
they could be doing useful work <'r  • ̂ ^̂ ^̂ jĵ  ̂There are also well fun.ish- 
the Government. You children muc; wr.lmg rooms with pcn^ in’s and 
help virh the house-work and fic e '

' n'.en ami womer.’ to fight and produce 
goods needed by the Country.

PART TWO.
We will assume that you have 

agreed the conclusions in part 1, and 
have resolved to produce n.ore 

'wealth, to work harder, and to deny 
yourself in the matter of foed ’’ ” ‘̂ '|̂ r<.at rv-mbers of records for the use

paper fiee of charge for every boy 
where h.‘ can go at will and write to 
father, ic-.other, sister, brother frien.l 
or sweetheart. There is a piaoo for 
those vho wish to amuse tbrii.seives 
and for use in the great rekg'ous ser
vices cf the camp.

There are talking machines with

luxuries.
Soon after adoptir™ th«*« measures 

you will find yourself growing ricKot", 
accumulating money at a much great
er rate than ever before.

Your duty and your common-sense 
demand that you loan this money to 
your Government.

( By diiihg this, you will make a very 
definite contribution to the success 

I of the war. The additional hours 
you put in at your work, the litt’e 
hardships you endure as you econo- 

jmize, will feed soldiers, will buy 
jguns and ammunnition, will build 
air-ships, will crush Germany, will

of all who desire them. Bcsie> these 
thei« are games of all kird.t « hecker», j 
chef's, quoits, \'Cl!cy boxing
glovs, gymnastics and all Viiidrcd, 
things. All these things are provided 
simply to keep good cheer a «d to give 
a touch of home influence. In addi
tion there is provided for every night 
in the week some special entertnin-| 
mer.t either a lecture on some inter-' 
esting subject, or a musical by si me [ 
company v.-ho give their services or by 
some irood theatrical company who' 
give their sen-ices. Two t. .his in' 
the week they have special religious
senices in which th stronirest apncnls 

make the world safe for business and^fQi. manijness and ri<ght.i'>is living 
safe for democracy. j made by the talent the country

How can you best lend you’  affords, 
wealth, the product of your labor and the Y. M. C
self-denial, to your country? ji, trying to do for the BOYS who

By buying Liberty Bonds. | ̂ ave gone to the training car.’ps and
• But,”  you say. “ The Campaign for the Tront to fight our bVGes

the Second Liberty Loan is over.”  
Yes. The flags have ceased to 

wave, and the bands have stopped 
playing, but have you a Bond? Or 
if you have, have you purchased to 
the limit of your ability?

In those sections where the people 
I were indifferent to the Loan, the 
Bankers came forward, shouldered

S E L L I N G  F O R  C A S H

Corn Meal ...................................  S I.00
6 1 gallon cans Peaches that did
sell at 70 c, f o r ...................................80c
G 1 gallon cans Black Berries that •
sold at 80c f o r ...................................G5c
6 1 gallon cans apples regular price
was 50 c. now a t ................................ 40c

lb. Tulip Coffee that sold at SI for 90c 
31b F. F. O. G. Coffee regular lárice
was SI. 15, now sold a t ................... S1.05
Potatos per hundred pounds,....... S3.25

Everything we sell in accordance with 
these extremely low prices.

«'

You will find Bargains everywhere in 

the store.

HERBERT C. HILL,
M AR K ET A N D  GROCERY

PH O N E  8.3, FREE D ELIVERY .

the responsibilities of their custom-

But the Y. M. C. .A. must ha-."« 
money with which to do this great* 
ta.'̂ k.

There are roudly speaking 21 mil-j 
lion men In the allied cause and all!
these must be reached by this move-j " • * ' i— - 'i'l-i n i ~.nii i— —;
ment if the morale of the armies is to I The Bureau of Construction is (entertained by talking machine or 
keep in tact so as to win the war. Not ̂ charged with erecting proper build-' piano provided with games—chean, 
alone our own boys of th<* L. S. .A. ings for housing the Association work, checkers, dominoes—or fumiahod 
.500,000 of whon» are already in [These are built to withstand their soap, candles or matches, a clean

lers, bought bonds far in excess oflppjmce but for the armies of Franco rigors of winter and are one story sociable atrr.csphere is maintained.
their share, because they belei\ed 

'that sooner or later their customers 
• must see reason, and would be an.x- 
îous to purchase Bonds. I f  you n.ive 
no Bond, purchase one from your 

I banker just as soon as you ar-' able 
'You will be doing a man’s pur:, “ tio- 
j ing your bit,”  shouldering your own 
I responsibilities instead of allowing I the banker to do your duty for you.
I Some men seem to regard the pur
chase of Bonds as a mysterious busi
ness, and feel that they a-e sink'tig 
their money forever in the purchase 

.A Bond looks like a great big i3<l. 
or $5i>0.00 Bill, and is wonderfully 
like ore i nits uses. There is one 
grea.: ilifference however, a 150 00 
or $500.00 Bill bears no interest, 
whereas a Liberty Bond bear.» 4 per 
cent intore-.t.

How easily can a Bond b turned 
into money?

Almost as easily as a Pill of large 
denomination. While you buy your 
Bond v'th  the idea of lending the 
money to your Govmment, there are 
thoU‘.-a;ids of people rea.ly to releivc 
you of your responsibility, should 
you find such a course ncessary 

Millions of Dollars worth of Liber
ty Bonds change hands every week. 
Everywhere, Commercial Funis .ire 
beginning to advertise that they will 
accept Liberty Bonds in payments of 
acco'iats.

“ Why,”  you say, “ I might as ’xell 
own Bonds as money.”

Better, far better.
“ Why then, do you make this spe-

o.

B A N K  A C C O U N T  IS TH E  BEST  
IN SU R AN C E  PO L IC Y

fsu don’t bavo ts wait until ysu die until you get your money 
•

|t la waiting for you at any time you need it—and sometime 
need t̂ mighty quick.

Itart an account and insure yourself and family against tha 
tapacted

I’ou will find in our bank that courteous attention is given 
i tho small dapositor quite as froely as to tha wealthy ona.

G IV E  US Y O U R  A C C O U N T .

T H E  B A N K  O F M I i ^ l  .
(onincorpontad)

Roberts County Depository f

and Italy and Russia must be served, ¡with 40x120 ft floor area. They This breif outline, dear reader. 
For if these saving influences f^il to , cost in this country $6,000. . and in gives a somewhat comprehensive idea 
rea.’h them they are victims i f  a 1̂ France $15,000. of the quality and extent of the work
corrupting forces that »ccompnny| The Burea of Publicity keeps the'which is being attempted for the 
war without ANY counte.’ 't i f l i - - ’ » work of the Association before the armies of the allied cause. Never in 
of blessing. This because the Y. M.'public giving all the information pos-,the history of the world did civilisa- 
C. A. is the only institution that is al-!sible all the time. |tion face a task so stupendous as this
lowed to go into the camps ..»r ••♦Imii' The Bureau of Physical work is  ̂war for liberty. Never was there
the lines on the front to do an/ >int. j charged with developing an adequate such need of physical robustnaaa.

This work is carrid on in as sys- program of recreation for the enlisted mental poise and moral stamina for
tematic way. Seven bureaus are'men. A comprehensive athletic without these our boys will have tho
specializing on particular luies of iequipment is a part of each .Associa-! strength and courage to face the 
work. , jtion center, and is charge of a man ! frightfulness of the enemy it ia ap

To tile bureau of PER.SONa L is thoroughly qualified to direct the ac- to us who remain ct boni** to fumiak
assigned the ta.«k of scurirs’ a con'pe- 
tent leadship of finding, training and 
placing an adequate force of secre
taries to meet the demands of the

tivities. This Bureau also co-operates the sinues of war. We must make 
with the Temperance Commitee of|tl-e Hoys know that we are back of 
the Federal Council of Churches in|tltem not with food, am s aid nuuii- 
carrying out a sane and vigorous pro-!tions but with our s>’mpathy and oar 

work at home and over seas. Already ¡gram of temperance education prayers We must give without stiat
scores of America’s ’'<»*t religious The Bureau of Education is re- of our money that they may have in 
lae.lers are serving manv without p-ay sponsible for lectures, practical talks,! 
and all at great perso.ial s.iorific. ¡entertainments, libraries, motion pic-|
Tho thousand men are now at workitures, clubs, classes and courses in ¡ 
but the demands call for five thous-'French and subjects and inforaiation 
and additional men July 1st, 1918. [bureaus. University Extention De- 

The bureau of material has to do partnients of 27 institutions are fur-i 
with equipment and supplies. Over nishing lectures, textbooks, courses of 
400 outfits costing $400,000 have al-1 instruction, teachers and lantern | 
ready been bought and delive'td.' slides and in addition the government'
.An outfit consists of about 10 > Itcnsds also furnishing pictures and Ulus- 
comprising among other things piano, Uralive materials, 
sterioptican, talking machine and r--] The Bureau of Religious work is in, 
cords, hymn books, medicine I*-.Ili, | charge of the definitely religious ac-  ̂
indoor baseballs, motion picture mi- tivities such Bible study, persnai in- 
chine, paste, pickaxes, baseball gloves ten-iews and masemeetings.

DO YOU

postcards, stationary, pillows, blank
ets, pocket testaments, pails, fire ex
tinguishers, books, typewTiters, uni
forms, 
trucks.

Over 100,000 new testaments have 
already been distributed but the de
mand exceeds the supply. The Bible 

mess kits and automobile 'rtudy policy is a Bible class in every 
For the over seas forces, an .eompany of our entire enlisted force. Make your Dreams

cial appeal and beg of me so earnest-'addition to the regular outfits there Hundreds of such classes are now in] 
ly to buy Bonds?” you may ask. jare included such materials as tents, j successful operation. Sixteen [ C O I T i e  \ ^ O U

Because, when you buy these Bonds I chairs, lighting plants, sugar, flour, | tors of music are giving their time to | ^  l l U C .  1 O U
the Government has the use of your'chocolate, buscuits. soda fountains: pvomoiting mass singing in the camps. [ * r  . .
money, can use it to win the war. I f  rubber roofing, carpenters outfits, | One hundred twenty-eight religious C A f l  l l  y O U  S t & r t  H O IAT

shoe repair kits and hair clippers, ¡work specialists arre in the feild and)
■■¡secreUries giving special emphasis to i 8 £ IV 6  S U lc l D F C S lS t

you from failure to understand the 
situation insist that your money shall 
not be used by the Government, you 
are taing a selfish attitude, lacking 
in both common-sense and patriotism.

It may be your money was not 
available when the. last Loan Cam- TH E

and whatever your business is, start >’*ligiuus activities are assigned to | 
w'orking. saving, coiiintizing, now for unit of work. I * H  i t
future loans. There will be others,! Acommittee on speakers an one on I * *
one probably early,next year, for the 1 ^"***’*®'"'” *''*' fbrectly by experts se-
end of the great struggle is by no[‘ “̂ ®’’ »^ute speakers and entertainers] 

paign was in progress. It may be you . means in sight. j to military centers where they appear ' a 'f 'C *  D A K I I T
intende*! to buy a Bond, but allowed ] The w-riter of these lines has under the auspices of the M. C. •* 1 O  1 A  1 D A I N I w
the lists to close before you got ¡nothing but the good of our beloved] Social Side of the Association
around to It. i Country- at heart— no one makes one j *■ always emphasized. Every

Here ia your chance. Go now to [cent out of your Liberty Bonds, but!"**" mters the building gets ain- 
your banker, ask him whether this yourself. Earnestly, sincerely, aa l^reeting “ in a friendly sort of 
little article contains the truth, ask lone American to another he bids you ■•'<1 feels a spirit of hospitaity
him whether he has Bunds on hand, j remember this message and warning, •»'d hen s.
or will obuin one for you, then buy, “ We must get together for greater' And -.vhether he is being served
to the limit of your ability. ' cffic>entcy.”  | with cocoa, sold a postage stamp, giv-

Whatever you do* whoever you are,j “ We most save or perish.” stationary on which to write home.

h  «
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to,ai-.aaiue ll-.e thiii»;  ̂ that will a l l  • 
to theii- conifiTt and drive away ihe ^ 
devil of desponeney. | i:

Kverybody know? that a fellow who 
h s the I'hiep and K h‘'.’T.e biek i*. not j.j 
for the fijrhtinc line. .Ami ver;,body jt 
know« toothr.» th > erow.limf of thou- jj 
♦  .il« of hoys into camns where none 
h.’ > any thinjr he van call hi? own ex- jj 
cv’o the cot on vhivh hv bleeps and a j'j 
d<si;tr.ated st >o! at the mees h.ill i-J 
tic.es not vre-i’ e an atmosphere of ).* 
vood vhe..'r and ho’'efuh.ess. ^

If anvbod • thinks th.’.t w '‘h the j-j 
s’l'nll suiii me'e I out to ea.h of ihc.-c j.j 
fellows 'h^v c".n pur 1 ,i>-* f ’ r them- 
ri-'vc*'̂  the .«pii’U cif vhierf-d .i:-.- aa 1 
therefore ief".ses to cortr'bute to

h.h '¡altv

- , ____ ||

WAR TIME EATS |
'" 'on  Vov t.-iv S2.no for a sack i-'uck of flour you want to know 5 

hint you are satiny the best. |

'.M'.cn yn.i laiv moats, you want to be sure that yo uare not irettinsr ¡
iin inierior iirticlo. 1

* j
Sti on thtoudd ino li'l of your necessities. You simply cannot at- j 
ii>vd t " take chances with anything:. I

n- ' • ': i ' : t s  b ' ¿e’f ith : - s't

r r-- e'fke' ‘ n:'t " ■ ' he’v! the
- b: • of fb'- '.'Te’l̂  • ’■ or Ç.1 - ( • * t

- .1  1 -kF;- .’ •id ’U'd • 1 •< Ll IV c
f' îr b " . to t.’.' *’ a )l.;v'i’ ■ ■••i- - ■''e i-f u  • • n f e i - i 'tV> ! ,n; < ’ ' 1STV ■' ■ ■their ft a i •

f  '! him and try i’ a wh Y-. 1 ih»nrv h C rs
t i • ulS t a r : r !

V'- .ld p” . chai i ’• his mk'.l1. i t
D o y o u r  '

Ivor, rn ii’.it \* »'» . W. [\ [ 2 ur.v.i

W E  SELL H IG H  GRAD E  GEOCErvIES ri'!

that the fel’ iw-- who hav • v 't sr>.'
a:e .'P' to «h ill e’ l thev

hate and their lives too and in ad i'- 
torn ; rov'de themseb. V', with what |; 
5t-'reat '’!• they an ir''en*. ti

The letters the boys writ« homo are ^ 
* :11 of prni'p for tlu' Y '•!. A. :n 
favi 'hoy sav that ■* •' was rot for s': 
tho Y. M ('. diiii- .' heir hours jj 
id  dutv the va’ ' ’o •t’.M he nn irtta’
» s ihte nlaro. Thvy O' ' .'n'n;t tr
i lo't ; of vhrist • a tie. a.-
ai ’ ‘ ■ -»‘ .I V ,t :i I ‘ ■ S '
them h..:ve bec< h 
i V weir i..t ' • .̂

Thvv are ™ n-r .t" A ' irii'd
i 'Utest cf halt’ '. .“s

-r c h i' I t’o
i."i" M. f  ; 1 ’ •
< !ij..." a'; «' . ; • ' '
f M * *1 f* !.■ -■' : • . : 'i, Î ;

sh. 'I ... V • •

Fall And Winter! 
Coat Suits

J U S T  R E C E I V E D

W E N O W  H A V E  O N  D IS P L A Y  OUR 
NEW  FALL LINE CF  F A L L  A N D  WIN. 
TER SUITS A N D  C O ATS . LADIES, 
HERE IS SO M ETH ING  NICE, COME 
IN AND  SEE THEM .

THE H O USE  OF Q U A L IT Y ’ 
[MIAMI. T E X A S

tr i ir to ! .  r.AOKS are st’.i.tly riA.
r . laoki v.-;:; be charged. 

;[ V t I,-e  I.' f-ivi tl.'i mcney 
cu .- vh.i'i.va. t l.a.e make' a de- 

b.t t '.' h 'c-; I.ovkc Lra.i.

RED PEP3  
PHILOSOPHY

i'lT.
ft

a.'a'.rf :i: .Tt 
ed !v  th’ ir M 
woiM r.

Don't for~et to pay your 
smith bill the f.rst of every ntonth. iv lt . Sov’y

t ; " ’ ■■ ' • "  ’ - "■
t l c ‘ 1 ! r i r > l  i ' t  . M s i ' l ! « '  " h  : I ’ M'

Dlack- 1 ' I  •> ' I ’ 1.; . I I >  ' i'-

PUBLIC SALE
NOV. 17

J. M. KEFFER. AB.nt.

'’5oine o f us or? oot as

I will sed at rubile auction at the afe—we c.re dun.men ♦ AGENCY

Sv!j ur.J Gu.trjnU'cJ I y

CENTRAL DRUG STORE r • f . i o  i
I NsCep your rnencs posted on Kol

Prics from >7 to >50, dViJ tl'.e hrst' . 1  . * i* .1
watch mthew or i j  tor the money. couHty happeHings by scncling then

Miami Chief

Wagon yard in Miami at 2;30 p. m. the 

following horses;

Invite you to investiaate 
\\ o ha’, e no time to listen to knock- .y their unexcelled vahas, of the 

ers a* we are too b * y  boosting the .> Overland car. We have all <• 
buildinp' fciame in this town, dhere .y ntodels on display and w.ll 1512:

$1.50 for 12 months

is nothilur that makees a place look .p de;„onstra •>
.rore jirosnerous than a lot of build- .j, ^

1 Sorrel Stallion 9 yrs old wt 1400 This U a (rood live * Our repair department is *
community and prosperous country. ,> operated by competent men *

1 Mare 9 yrs old with mule colt " """" I
side, wt 1250
1 Sorrel Mare 3 yrs old, wt 1000.

GIVE US A TRIAL
A. O. Pickint, Mgr,

town and it's up to the people to (ret 
busy. ^

This ouyht to be a banner year in 
crops and building. Improve your 
pronrty, iniprove your opportunity.

TERMS: Nine months time with
bankable paper drawing 10 per cent, or 
5 per cent discount for cash.

NOAH HARWELL, Owner.

♦  S. D. P A R K ♦
^  The big loan man of Mobeetie 4 
^ IS making land loans now at 8 4
♦  per cent instead of nine which ♦
♦  mas been the regular rate
♦  SEE, PHONE OR WRITE HIM
♦  FOR LOANS ♦ '

BARRETT &  ALLEN

Licensed Auctioneers
^lake sales anywhere and positively 
guarantee satisfaction. Years of ex
perience in the business and we know we 
can please you. Our terms are always 
right, and if our sendee is not right, it 
costs you nothing. For dates address 
H. M. Barrett, Pampa, or the Miami^ 
Chief.

L U M B E R  C9

I ‘^Grav Ghost” |
P o s i t i v e l y  t h e  m o f i t  i n t e r a « t i n g  P h o t o

picture ever shown in our town.
STA R T IN G  M O N D A Y , N O V . 26th 
LADIES FREE TH E  FIRST N IG H T

Bring your wife, Daughtre or Sweetheart 
and see the first episode of a real live ser
ial picture... W e want to Urge you to see 
the first number.

This picture features Eddie Polo, 
Harry Caiter, Priscilla and many other 
prominent Universal Stars. •

Come and bring the family every night 
in the week to our regular programs We  
have good ones all the time 
ADM ISSIO N  10 and 20 Cents, and we 

Pay the W ar Tax.

I J. H. FORD, Local Mgr.
|WE HANDLE, LUMBER, BUILDING,
'MATERIAL, FENCING AND POSTsj

An Old Man Stomach. ,
( As we grow older and less active, 
less and less food is required to meet' 
the demands of our bodies. I f tool 
much i. Vwihitiially taken, the stsm 
avh will rebel. When a man reaches 
the advanced age of 8.5 or itO, you! 
will f'nd that he is a light eater. Bel 
as careful a.s you will, however,^you | 
will occasionally eat more than youj 
should and will feel the need o f' 
Chamberlains Tablets to con’ect the 
disorde. These tablets do not con
tain ppain, but strengthen the stom
ach and enables it to perform its 
functions naturally. They also cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels.

For a Weak Stomach.

Cap Rock Theatre
J. T. ?.IcEntyre, Prop.

atí̂ Si£í'53íi3tí a-x::;i!££iK£

I FOR SAVK. I oM,.r for immediate 
sale one safe value about $12.5. for 
$7.5.00. .Also one counter about 16 
feet long well mad* and finished, 

,and one small section shelving both 
lor $35. or will take $100. c sh for 
 ̂all if sold at once. These goo ls n̂ ay 
I be seen at the Christopher bui'ding 
and are a baricain at this prc''.

Jerome C. MrCa-lcy, 
We can supply y^u with repairs 

for your windmill. Comn!?te cata
logue of reoa.rs at cur yar.J

Panhandle Lumber Co.

Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

M IA M I  
C O M P A N Y  
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator

Suppose a recruiting officer were 
to come to your house and say “ Go 
to the trenches or live on half ra
tions." Which would you choose, 
both being an equal patriotic duty. 
Ifrthe poor French nnd Belgicms can 
do both, car.’ ’., ti: ArAncans vt least 
flave food. It la as viar
aa theirs and we must do^ur.! I

t h e  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
It IS most important when your Ford Car requires me

chanical attention ihut j„u  place it in c’lmiK« ui i ’ne 
authori7.ed dealer, because then you are sure of having 
repairs and replacements made with genuine Ford-made 
materials by men who know all about Ford cars. So 
bring your Ford to us where satv sfaction is guaranteed. 
Prompt, efficient sert’ice at all times and Ford cars if you 
Wish to bu;t':

F. O. B. Detroit.

“ ““V ...................................... ..
ho d Chassis ............................................... ^325.00
Om Ton Ford Truck Chassis........  $600 00
Couplt, Closed C a r ....................... .......... *H60 00
Sedan, Closed C a r ____________  -- »nai; OO
Town Car Closed ............... ”  ............ t « iR  oo

•I. A. COVEY *  SONS.*Au'lh^[iVed‘ AgenU *’

. i ù L i

W«

mi
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TR AD E W ITH

W . W E L L S

Mrs. J. W. Key of White Deer vis- Every member of the conj?re(!;a- 
iteil the Christopher families this I tion is expected to attend the ser\-icesl 
week. I at the Presbyterian Church next Sun-

.1. Y. C.illmore and two sons and!d“ y- extend a cordial invita-
fan.ilies arrived this week from''*®*' come and worship with
Throckmcrtin and will make their

COM PLETE STOCK OF  

Staple and Fancy Groceries

I,

D R YG O O D S; NONE BE ITER

on the market. Service the best

Prices Right

home in Roberta county.
Mrs. Abe Dorroch, (nee Kathrine 

^Duu'.ihcteeI and son Abe Jr., nnd 
¡Mi.-'b Khoda Rees came in Saturday 
fron Coldwati-r Kjti'<as an«l Mrs. 
Doriock is visiting; parent.s nnd Mr*. 
X. S. Locke, ard Mis.i Rees is visitinj; 
her si.ster, Mrs. Clarence Locke. 
They expect to spend about two 
weeks in Miami.

J. A. Coviv and son went to Okla
homa City Sunday on business.

tv. I,. Vauahn of Oluzier spent 
Sunday at the W'. V Reed homo.

.1. U. Williams of crowell is here 
ih'- week v:.-itinr his brother, Byron.

i; M. Bender was in town Monday 
fro.n his faim south of I'amiia.

C. E. Pitts, Pastor.

Eld. fiordun of Kansas will preach 
Punduy mortnnir and !lî tht at the 
Chiuch of Christ. All are invited to 
attend.

JUNIOR CLASS
Nov. 18. .‘i: p. m.
Sonjr No. IM.
Roll call, .'linuts. Business. 
Subject, Joseph.
S<. lipture readinir, Janies 1; 
Leader, Ada Coffee.
Prayer, .-\da C'offee.
Somr No. 108.
A Favorite Son, (jen. G7

12-li

1- 1.

vs=

iLo'ji-e Ihnston. :
J. IV Lard leaeived a badly broken'^ •' Dieam, (Jen. .̂ 7: G-7. Lorena 

arm last wee!, when he jumped from *ilbom. ^
a hack, with which a team was run- Jotenh. Paper. Clarence Huber. ;
ninjr away. Mr, Laris rieht arm was ^  I’rir.r, (len. 3<: 20-*_M, Luejv
broken above the elbow and the el- Talley.
bow hurt. He has been receivinp A Pric, Csn. 41 : 37-38, Alice Lard, j 
much pain from the wound this week, 1'1> Lottie Murry
but is out most of the time. ' Hbode.'i.

Mesdames N. S. Locke, Herman Soni.' No. f*.
! Suttle, clnren"e Locke and Abe Dar- sold and impri-'r.ed, Paper

roch visited friends in Canatliun .Mon- MaiKei...
day afternoon. Sonir, Emoijreen Johnston and Joan

R. Iv Dunivp.n retnrned from Kan- V or.per.

P O S I T I V E L Y
The very latest and most scientific in

vention, Just installed.
....We received and now have in opera
tion a Hoffman Steam Press for pressing 
clothes. .This machine cannot scorch, or 
burn your clothes; it has an automatic 
vacum which removes all dust and this 
in connection w’ith our new dry cleaning 
process makes the best method known 
for cleaning and pressing

We can handle your work promptly 
and irive you the very best «ei'vice pos
s ile . Youi’ clothes will last long’er and 
look better if you will let us keep them 
cleaned and nres.sed for vou. ,
COM E IX A N D  SEE TH È XEW  PRESS

SEATLE. WASHINGTON I KALISPELL, MONT. , sa.s f  ity v.heie he .‘-h.pped sonme c t -
|TO WHOM IT M.W CONCERN.—  j The McCalley entertainment which tie Jlonduy.

I re>rard it not only as a pleasure, tock pla.e in the Presbyterian audi- .\b->ut reve* pounds of candv* 
but almost as a duty to say a word t-i urn lest niyht. was not a disap- an.l *mokin»f tol/aco was ir^ile 1 to the 
about Mr. C. R. McCalley, as an cn- .v'ntn'cnt to the larire audience. ¡.oLiier boys in France this week 
tertaii.er. Mr. M.-Calley with his real homey fi- m Miami.Th" Red Cross p.ayin;'the

vrave at niy Church, n “Jemes ;umc'i here makes oi.e feel real demo- p,-..ta,.e ainountii-.k' to ST.s.i. The

Beiit'dietiou.

He vrave at niy Church, n 
Whitcomb Riley” Program, ar..i 

to say th.Ht it was snti. f;.. 
w.iulJ not do ju-iice'to it.

.Mr. McCalli y is nutiiu’.l, .syn>; -.
lie ati.l very beautiful in his rcadin}?!!. \-,;ih a certain twantr which brintrs i4ih
He i« a humoriit of the first das.-. ,,ut the patho.s and humor of Riley jss. Roll call. llcaJiiiK of minules in th
ar.il kept hi* auditor- in a yulo of to a iii.irk de„'ree. Mr. McCalley Th.ie were ten present. 'Lesson ■ .
merriment most all the time. There : h-v. three ye.ar.s airo and has cs- Act. XXIV rend by the members. I ’r. Oe i. P>
IS no discour.tirnr his work, ai <1 witlud tabli-hed a warm place in the hearts Leader, Mrs. Cetlain. .A short hasi- ho; ftatur iay

for rratic anil social like. His interpre- ¡aJi.-. of Miami funii-hinv' Home made 
'■»ry t i*' )i' of James Whitcomb Riley is Cnndy and the tobacco comins 

fii lie (Iocs noe attemp the art of ihi. lurh nii.'ce'a':eo.'s co' tributior.s. 
•hv- .do otion but simply recites the lines, iliisionary -ocivty met Wednesd.ny

Opened by sintiny sorjr No.

lAKETON ITEMS
We stand a chance t > have some 

o ‘ ".ciiikcr .-i)o';. |
I M. r,e.. i’o!d- orevched at Laketon 

•1 ly afternoon.
i-'l'!. Oardner will preach at Luke- 

1.1 next Sunday afternoon. X— — — — — — — ——
r.'.an;. d.’.ci; tre new in the,

■-•!'try fi r w'ntet (tunrter.s. Co-e for Cr'
Bell Bina id...- \\:.s a bu-incbi man M-s . P: e i ' 'iMlt ton. cf ’ r. 'em 

viiliajic - f S'liull lenev.m Mon- 111., h.n.i }.:■ 1 experience in the tr

T H E  T O G G E R Y

" idl shipped, a car of 
ni.eht to \Vichii.c. \

of thl.s disea. e. 
'When niv child.'cn v -re 
on hud ci- up freuenily.

he will set more real music and uncx- 
pi --ted fun out of his violin than any 
.irtist I have tr't.

Don’t niiss h.m if he com* your 
way.

Sincerely yours,
J. D. 0. I'OWKR.'i.

Pastor Unitarian Church
Cor.iintr Tuesday, Nov. 2i'th. Ad- 

rr.iskion 50 ar.d 2.'i cent.s.
ProRiam start* 7:30 sharp,

-----------0 -- ■"
LADIES.

We will have on display, isalurduy 
«m’y, a nice line of ladies onc-pcicc- 
•Iresse*. This will be a nice assiirt- 
ment to choose from, ('ome in end 
see th?m. Here only one lay, .'•'at- 
urday, Nov. 17.

Locke Bros. IV G. Store.

ness mett'mr was held. Next Wed- I ok 
nesjay is social day with Mir. Me- fi • 
Kciirie nr.'l Mrs. Davis, at M '.. Me- -'i'• Pf> 
Kenrie*. L.>rds prayer uneatc.i. ' M

FOR SALK, 
tractor. First

SPECIAL PRICES on the remain- 
imt stock of my Millinery. Y ou can 
save several dollars by purchasintr 
now. Come and *ee them at once. I 
have many nice new style hats that 
are Koinir at barirains.

Mrs. M. L. Gunn.

iii »r : or tiii.s liisea. e. She uy-,
small my 
ChamWr-

>u .hool i- i tov is iriy alon;: Iain's Courh P.cmedy always br,...e
up th '. e at ■'’ i s imr;-.^.lirtcle. ai d 1 

V.;.- c l.usii'.fcts ;.iun in was never v. thout it in the- h'.u-c. \
. I'r.ave fk en  it myielf for couv’ - a..!

The Home Proj;re'a c’ub met, cn We h..d a rieht ."crious accider.t cold.s with irood re.sults.”
Thursday Nov. 8ih, at the home of Wedct-day m.(.>rninu a Ford turn-, ------------o-----------
Mr*. Stiader, with Mrs. McKen.dt over break,ne Miss Della Hi’overs As n veneral rule all you net i t- 
and Mrs. Siiader as hostei.'=. One of ann and Mis.s Eliiahclh lioa^er was do is to adopt a d.et sa.LcJ t ■ y-- .*' 
th  ̂ most interestintf lesson.- of the hr. ■ d ! uncoi ciso'ts but ue tire aee anti occupatin and to keep your 
Kcasen wa* led by Mr*. Ewine, the c.’a 1 to leport that they are doin;:| uowels re'tular. When you f 
subject beinsr, “ Beautiful Buildintc of nicely. :you have eaten too much and

¡the World.” Roll call was answered I YVe are sorry to slate that 
by (jiviiur the name of a famous build- Gi!’ 's i* real sick, 
ing. After the study, refreshnients * G. G. Hollis an 1 family iravc a 

~B ijr 4 enfrin 3 0 - 6 0 social time were in ordef. Club'musical entertainment la-t Saturday | 
cla-u condition , truests were, .Mr*. B. G. Hite of Salt.ii'cht a Ian .> crowd attended, undj

Lake City, Mrs Milo O’Louirhlin nnd'every body report a nice time. Whenj 
Mi-s. Tom Cook. P.R. jit come to entertuinin«; G. G. Hollis.

Commissioners court was in ses-ji» there . 
sion Monday cf this week. Aside Mi'-t everybody is throurh heading' 
from the usual run of bill*, they ap-j^eed.
pntved the uarterly reports of the D. W. Turner shipped three cars 
variru* ccunty officers an! let the'Of cattle to Kansas City Tuesday

of those who heard him.
"DAILY INTERLAKE.”

C.imiiur to Miami Nov. 20th to be 
i.i'ld at Auditorium. Admisnion 50 
and 2"> cut«.

i’ r .cT.im starts 7:30 sharp.

The . vielle.sl line of waist that the 
inaiket affords. We havtf every kind 
of ladies waists possible to pet nnd 
ran plea.-e you, ropardless of what 
you want. We are always plad to 
.-how them. Prices ripht. i

Locl.j Bros. D. G. Store. |

sister cons'ipaiei'. 
Tablets.

take one of

el that 
V hen 

■ hanioerlainr

Boot &  Shoe Maker.
Harrv A. Nelson

The swellest line of waist that the 
market affords. We have every kind 
of ladies waists possible to pet and 
can please you, repardless of what 
you want. We are always plad to 
show them. Prices ripht.

Locke Bros. D. G. Store.

Windimll broken, out of whack or 
needinp repair*. We can furnish 
them. Don’t let the mill do half work 
on full wind.

' Panhandle Lumber Co.
----------- o------------

JUST RECEIVED, N*w caps, tobo*- 
gan», stationery, gingham*, achool 
ribbons, and the prices are the best.

J. W, WELLS STORE.

FOR SCHOOL LIFE  
OR LIFE ’S SCHOOL.
Whether it be Com-

WANTED.
on improved

contract for the construction of a 
cor.creie culvert on the CanHdi.tn 
road in the Tolbert pasture and al«o 
some concrete work north of the riv-

iiipht.
Mi.csouri Lad William# has joined 

US on the talkinp line.
Frank Wel«h al.-to ha# come on the 

er. They will meet apain Friday of line of Communication 
this week to receive bids for dirt Cfi'-j AGED LADY DIES,
striiclion and f c f a l  acceptance of Mrs. .Ad Talley of Ochiltree, nioth- 
the bids on the com rete work •
..Judge K'.nnoy has been sov'din,';

^er of our townsmen, Ben Talley, died 
at her home there Monday mominp.

Loans on improved farms andi«"^«‘  h'* f«»'*
ranches. Long time, low rates, liberal town, 
options, (Juick service. 2. t. f.

Hoover and Roach, Groom, Texas.

.mulh Her remains were shipped to Cole
man county for burial. Mrs. Talley

1 am now prepared to Rive you hliencemeilt gift, School 
iho verybostina Reiiuir..# Rood o,. College SuppH» OF

personal toilet articles, 
you will finii our stock 
repledent with all that 
is necessary.

“UPRIGHT
GROCERIES

CORRECTLC DESCRIBES EVERY ARTICLE WE SELL YOU 

IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT. THEY ARE "UP-RIGHT BE

CAUSE HONEST AND RELIABLE IN EVERY PARTICU

LAR. WE HANDLE ONLY THE HIGH GRADES IN THE 

GROCERY LINE, AND GUARANTEE BOTH MEASURE-
m

WENT AND WEIGHT TO BE CORRECT. PROMP DELIV

ERY TO ANY PART OF CITY. GIVE^US NEXT BILL.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN YOU WILL EXPECT.

IF ITS G O O D  TO  EAT, W E  H A V E  IT  

T R Y  US A N D  SEE

THE
C A SH  GROCERY

P H O N E  70
Na
i

Mr. and Mrs. Tell W. Wnltcii of
Guthrie, Oklahoma are here this v.ejk!'” ®f’y here
visitors at the J. L. and C. S 
homes. Mrs. Walton i# a dster ’.f the 
•Sei’oert..

Mrs. Chas Christopher left Sun
day niirht for Gainsville whore she ex
pects to .spend two week!

Miss Ruby Pfe«sler Icri yio'.orday 
for Blair, Oklahoma whore she will 
visit a sister.

Mrs. C. Gardner of*Blair Okln-

had visited much in .Miami and had 
She was an ac- 

S e ib e r s '^'ve member of the Baptist church.
Mrs. Talley was near 70 years old. 

and ha# lived in the Panhandle for| 
the past twenty years. She leaves | 
three children livinjr. Mr. and Mrs. I

Sliopmadt? boot 
or •slioo. All sty
lo* and kinds for 
your own fancy. 
.\!so do tfonoral 
ropairingon Ixiots 
and shoos. Work 
Kuarantoed on ov- 
oiythinK- Give 
mo a call and lets 
jret acquainted.

M A IU
OUDEUS

A. M. Joños Drue ( n.
TMC C A ^ e F U L  D R U G G IS T

w m m m m m p T m

SbaP. O. Stuchell Tells How 
Cured Her Son or a Cold.

"When my son Ellis was sick wiiJi 
cold last winter I gave him Cham

berlains Cough Remedy. It helpej 
,him at once and uickly broke up his 

Given prompt and careful atton^oold,” writes Mrs. P. O. Stuchril, 
tion. Shop across street from Homer City, Pa. This remedy has 
Wagon yard. Come In. 'been in use for many years. Is good

ALBERT WILDE
iVI ami. TexaBen Talley accompanied the remains 

to their last resting place. They left 
Miami Tuesday morning.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
Notice is hereby given tha*’ f. meet- 

ii g of the stockholders of the Cuii- 
homa left yesterday afternoon for her j „¡.ihem Oil and Gas Company la here- 
home after a weeks visit at the N. P. ¡by called to be held at my office in
Piesler home. | the Bank of Miami. Monday, Nov. i like to sell the bundles and attend to

qualities have been fully proven by 
many thousands of people. It is plea
sant and safe to take.

m.Mr. and Mrs. Okie 1 ytn.? returned' Ifth  at 2 p 
yesterday form a few week.! \isit ¡.n be present.
Grayson county. > T. M. Cuningbam, President.

.\lt are requested to the stock. See J.
Mobeetie, Texas.

Will have open by the 15th of No- r e W.YRD. Some one has bera 
vember a good stalk feilJ of about j
100 acres. Could winter about 100  ̂ for information lading Ls
head of cattle. Will have between conviction of such parties, either
five and ten thousand bundles. Would damages or for any that may

occur in the future.
A. W’ itherspoon, 

2. t. p.
2t.p. D. G- Christopher.

lOOiìtTrtH a Í3 |3C( V' W (SfUCi:!!

TO  THE TR AD E

V\ e wish to thank you for your cooper
ation which has enabled us, this past sea
son, TO INCREASE O UR  BUSINESS  
to a great extent. You may be sure we 
will use every effoi’t possible to continue 
to please you as well in the future, as we 
liave in the past.

T H E  F A I R  D E P A R T M E N T  

S T O R E

Cash Only

A M A R ILLO , T E X A S

I  ----------- o------------ LADIES.
Fun To Run Newspaper " ll l have on display Satur.lay

'only, a rice line of ladies n e f. ci» 
dresses. This will he a ni";j aesrot- 
ment 'o choose form. C tri« in an! 
see them He’ c only oru day, Sat
urday, Nov. 17th.

Locke Bros. D. G. Store.

is it fun to run a news- 
everj’thing goes wrong.

R ! Especially 
^  I paper when 
Mj Trying to locate three shipment* of 
I'j paper that has been on the road a 
g  long time; getting a balky linotype 

to run; coaxing a kicking gasoline 
]|'*«ngine; straightening out a lot of 

,Iate news; and about ten thousand 
I other things to look after and ak 
I them going wrong makes a fellow

Y .M .C . A .O V E R  SUB 
SCRIBED

Roberts County $700.
Fun To Run Newspaper

One Price

feel proud of himself when he can
take it all and still smile. Such has’ ---------
been our luck the past week. We' meeting was held at the Bapti-A 
have borrowed out neighbors our of vhurch Sunday afternoon at which a 

■ paper and this, late Thursday after outline of the Y. M. C. A. wort,
noon with none in sight, maks us won- ’ven. Sunday night a list waa
der when you will get to read this to »00 bow much money cou'd
issue. I be raised. Over f200 was subscrib-

Wh'en you read this you know that.*“'*- Roberts county was first caked 
and that we have'®" but later our apportios-the paper is out. 

bogged, borrowed

'. '.n h r .r -

I ' white paper to print this issue on. 
I Thanks for your patience in waiting, 
I This is the first time in over four 
'  i years that we have asked you to wait

or stolen enough ; *®t at $500. Monday morn-
ing a mass meeting tvas held at the 
Odd Fellows hall and committee« ap
pointed to completely canvass the 
county. Up to noon today we tmder- 

.•.■nutes mi an issue of th(? Chief.j**“ "'* ‘ bat they have raised near *7('J 
here Is i' never ka— rr? ' ’ ’<.iy gef: en.-t’-r- h '..i: :;

ere- r- tw!C

t l .

a *



TH E  ■•HilCI''- m A M I. TE X A 8^

d e n t i s t
Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS

C lK  A i a m i  Cbtef.

V EVfc«> THLHbOVY.

Mi.mi di.l more than ,„oney through that channel, or
he Uherty Loan; Mmm, d.d „,'hem. There i» iu*t one

.han h-r .hare in the food ,.1edKC hr̂  ^jverti,.n.r that the mail
«rd campaivm ; Miami has done more m ân.
t ... u..» <v<nrA on the 1. M- t • •'•

•'M.v M u it""
F  'll-i-i wurlt I'v 1 I 'ill' op-

* f eraliiut- Si»et'ial attention given

m I ’yifl’vhea. (iH »'a '»e ot tue

1 Í uiiiii-> aiui plate wurlí-

y All w ' .'lU 'il ! ; y I 1 re
c V ii' U:' a . 1 ',• 'ia ’ ‘>i a'lil •¿u I.' in -

• 1 i: F'.n ¡i''.v:i.\ - "e fo iin l in

‘ 1 Stu illi v»!.' Hiii'iiiu libi M iami i i  x
f Pirone 132

1 , f
...lice hour* b - l i 1-.1

A

FAilM AND 
RANCH LOANS

ON LONG TIME
e a s y  t e r m s

Also Cattle Loans
A PALMER

than her share on the
,Vh. n \v>' sav more than her share, « e  .1 ■ . ‘
mean more than the amounts api>or-

____________  - ,:ioned u*. Thu* you can compare us
ai S.0 r»^R VE.VR. IN ADVANCE : any other part of the world and

________how ^̂ e stand. True there are
Editor and Owner. v, ■ tot’.i'.ties vhieh have d'>ne a* 

rurh a.- iioberts com ty but none 
V ,ve done more, is it not a creaien> 
nU-.osure to live amontr a clas* of peo- 
>'o like this, than live in some conn- 

^̂ ho arc filled with I. W- W. and tie 
Soociulists cf the radical kind, who 
,vo ever kickintr an i not doing their •
,„rt. Not all S.'iia’.ists are radical.:'
'.U ve have never he.ird of a soma.- 

:st community over subscribing their

Entered at the postoffiee at Miami, 
Texat, as ifcond-elaa* matter.

L. C W *i3 'ner
Miami Texaa.

it’.uisday, November lo'.h

Icc.tl nev si'aper.

,t looks now like Russm is making 
, . .,l,iete fuc.A of h.r part of th-̂  

.A nation divided wiih.n it.-elf 
V. . 'o  busi’ i - ' t.yo ' f -h ' 
n .r.s. They arc now fr-htim; among 
tl m.-elves and rui k:.ow what

UM I

K-. erylime v.e picK ... a '.vspai er-
road, "t ai. the Kak-er." Alright, 

M'.k i". .iy ou llt.-d r  how.

• K.y are fightm, f ir. The Mornmn- J 
. . ukiin: them pn-' ?r- ur. . lak.i k

trur.s ammuniti. t - ami pi ’Vi- |
This .houM be a v -ry imprec- | 

e.-son t the fc V , e in the KIc

.•'II car

thirg' that are not 
eftor a "olution better
the•n t cv.-

ri-ht. c f ’ cr a .«o'.urion 
the way they aie rai.'im, '■ ^ public enterprise must be run on_v

the «rime economic prinr-'oal* n* r^-|
?da'V arc rea.-.n the V.triv.ar.« are vate in.''.-tiy. Whc". an e'terpn»e.

- .u, . - hard. -  that'hey are afra d U- ;-.' ran part of the time at a
ii.o.f 1. the .'.I o< will en- i, ,s, it nnpears to us that it is time

;d State.- VI a'-- try 
, the dicft- V. i r.'.ist h.i\e unity
any c..»t. 1 '.'f ^

iriiale i. a*' ! il' > h'-'- 
to.eh.er can 

'ie ra  ̂  ̂ • ’

When You Secure Your Liberty

Bond*, Bring them in. We will be glad to ac 
cept them on account* or for merchandi*e to be
d e liv e re d .

COME IN AND TALK IT OVTR

t'.c.- go 
.1-0  prohib í . Germ.-

W.
Canadian. Taias

\Vh

DR. M. L. GUNM
Physician and Surgeon

\
V

Ofllce at Central Drug Store

E>-es testeJ ar.J i 'teJ

Miami - T «xas

tlic. c.ty a ■! "' C 
. . be-’ : tko 1 ■ 

• i!' - h > .'V. " .
.: ia„e the ; ’ 1 

11: Up. It
.ik  ant thv
t li.'ing. than it

r.ir re-a.l'ustment. It ha< been sug-, 
:et-i '. Olir city light plant is running 
;it a !o-. frem about U 'lh  p. nt. to • 

; a. . Vhethere it i* t r not. we 
-ay. If it is. m l acconto- ' 

•intion in general to user*, will not 
linke up the ecficiency. ve wo-j!d| 

.-I *'-me ch:i'..'C- There is
* fii i:cs peric- i* which must be run at

-That
UP- r "ht ;
d .irc thi 

I* l ot
hd - if he 
how qu;

8 lot Cl.-ler to sit  ̂ ,, ¡j, order to give accomodations t
where people are not regular u*er*.i'

m a a* t-A-
I

\V; th. ' pkir O’-
t .o' to « v'h I ff
ir 'v ft -I

oth.̂ 'i fe.low for 
- doing yourself.

. f e r i r a better 
[■ or* They us'j- 
. p'i'b 'd of im-

There is ad. av* smne yrr.ficr ic 
•I on the ur.ii f'nv.cd public and 

..r-, them. Ihc.e bus bec\ ab. jt 
nidhon L'raf .’r- ev'c-o ! I-. r>-

.e one î  cs¡- -id. two new f-o - 
.!• into
uninf' ' I 
.0 h'amo ■■ ■

a'.,'i -
.1 ■■ th

d - ” t ' o all ’ I'-’' '
file on -uc'- thr . .Ml 
.are not i.f e.- farmer. Th^re 
t̂ five gri.f’ i-.' i.iicr a bu-.it’ e-i j 

■.n where there is o:.-_ after ihv far- 
It : »■ I- • to '-et 'o ihctn than 

'  , W e hate alvn: '
t.d e l'■■r 1. 11'- ■ f

ii-

f-

cour.try

•flee J. \. Holuie*

*

C O F F E E  A. H O LM ES
L a w y e r » ,

G C N E Í9 A L  R I t A C T IC E
t e f  OFI'ICK IJi « H U l-.O n ir.R  PflLDiNO

Miarni -  T e x a » .

hut who Veep light* under those con- 
.li' or; v ho would not otherwise. |
The public is not ulway* inDormed onj'J
su.h subtect*. hut they are the ones'i- . . .  i
f.,r whom the service i* given, and tl"' Mftple art.Me. that are pa'er.ted
thev are ones paying the bills. I f  the . . , / .
, -e‘rs cf electricity a*k for m.p^ Art., i -s v .rth while f nd capi-

Piii.hundie w'ho did n-’t subscribe their economic methoils. even at a little e~ >.imale
whoh to go. and not through agen's.
Stii!e.-men«hip will sell unytihiig. re- 
go e-s i f  merit*, but an art cle of

(  .)M K  .NND kKK L'.S

PANHANDLE
LUMBER

CO.

a / X r

» » v 'W "

:A thii iiin y i'"''
staple art.Mer that are 
sold through legitimate busines*

There were a fe'.v eount.fs in the| 
d n-’t subi 

the food cards.

« » ♦ J. K Me K E N 2 1 E A
r ^ »t ♦ Complete Abstra't A

1 * of Ian i in Robert» A

p  '-'4 ’ i « county. A
f  i . L A Protect your prop A

A erty against fire a.ia A
1 A Tornado. A

m A AGENT FOR A
• ) \

1 A Lea'iing fi.-e in.jr- A
A ance Companies. A

1 A Phon« 103 A

ta the loou carus. There is los# of accomodation thy might save 
1 j.-t two reiKor.s for not doing so; money. It is up to us all to use
- e is they do not understand il* ok-|eveiy method in cutting down exi>en- 
le.'t, or it i-> ju.-. pure cussednes*. 5,., to the smallest .letail. We could 
and we rather think that most cf it use a coal oil lamp possibly for a few
- ( ssse.iness. The government sent h lui» if it would mtan a saving of a 
..t millions of peices of advertising f..>w dollars.
1. ih food campaigp.. and the news-  ̂ ■ O
■apers. most of them, have spared no Recently a directory of Roberts.

effort in publishing information. Gray and Carson ha* been published. 
♦  There is not much excuse left for any This directory contains the names, of 

family not knowing what the food^what is supposed to be every man in 
•irJ* were. j these counties. The business men of- .... o ----— I Miami, Pampa and other towns liber-

.A -a'Cse of failure many times is ally patronized the advertising col- 
'ack of detail. One man will look|umns. They paid big prices for space 
'.er in general a proposition and ac- and gave the promoter a nice bunch 
ei t It; another will g.i into detail of money for his work. The direc- 

i  ̂n'' that it looks ‘»joU in gneral lories have been distributed. They 
but »he detail wMl not work out One will 'oe glanced over once or twice by 
mail will glance at the headlines in a the general public who happen to get

nv t it will -e'.l it-e!f W e have bought 
IT.I y times from traveling peddlar. 
but never, not on- •• in our whole 
lif-. did we get anytihng that could 
r.ot he d'jpiiiateii at a lower price 
th »’Ugh «ome busine.'s h >use Watch
f ir the graf'er,
sh -ps clothing.

always coming in

FOR RE.N’T. \ nice five room newspaper and consider that he ha* hold of them, then they are forgotten
read it; another will possibly not read Next the mail order houses gets them, 
all the headlines, but will thoroughly and it is one of their best schemes in
ligest some particular portion and get obtaining names to send their adver- t«r ar. absence cf some day*—  . 
more real benefit from thoroughly tising too. If you do not think they 
"■ealng a portion than the man who use these methods of obtaining names.

resedence. Close in
Mrs. Katie Joiner

COLNTYLINE COtNTS.
Mo.-it of the people of our commu:#- 

ty attende.! the sale at Mr. Jones 
V day .Nov.. I'.V

M.ss Crowley spent the week end 
at her home in Canyon.

We are installing a new hlack- 
b ard and an organ in our school 
house this week.

Miss Grace Christopher spent Fri
day night at the G. C. Springer home.

Frank Fulfer is back in school af-

E V E R YB O D Y  LIK ES G O O D

E A T A B LE S  U ..

Belle of Wichita Flour will please, And 

Alton Steel-cut Coffee is the best, with 

every other article their equal, is what 

you will find at

G. M. M O O N T
A  Complete Line of Everything Good to 

Eat, all Fresh and the Very Best. Par
ticular Goods for Particular People. 
“Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon”

Miss Hvnlen 
•he singing at

.McCauley atended 
the Matthews home

♦  .m o n e y  TO LOAN
♦  On farm and ranch land or (o
♦  BL'Y Vendors lien notas.
♦  Quick service
♦  L. B ROBERTSO.N.
J(’ •* 4> ^ ^

only thi headlines. It is the ask your telephone manager hnv ''unday i.igii*
.in of detail who will succeed; the mank calls he has for directors, and 

mar. who thoroughly look.* into every- your County Clerk how many time«
The .Mis.-es Grace and Margarine 

fhri«topher enoye i the music il at
hing. You will get more benefit he is called on for a poll list. The ‘ke (i. G. Hollis home Saturday night, 

from reading closely, one newspaper a business men have paid for getting Mrs. McCauley shopped in town 
day than you will get in glancing at this date together and printing it, and Saturday.
a h'undred. Try the detail plan a few the mail order ho'jse will reap thi- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon spent Sun
days and see how the difference show only benefit therefrom. There is just evening at the b. P. Heare home
•in.

ity Baiber Sti®P
'irst Class Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Agent for Amarillo 

Kwitcherkikin 
Laundry

Routk Dry Work. 7c per lb.
YOUR PATRONAGE 

SOLICITED

H. U. HARRAH
Proprietor

'one method of advertising that real- "''ll K*''c a box supper Satur-
iay night Nov. :14lh. The proceeds 
to be used to pay for our oran. A 
Thanksgiving program wil be given 
in connection with it. Eveiybody 
.s cordially invited to come and b-'i-g 
a box.
Mr. Gus Ehman and family spent 

'he week end withe their daughter in 
Oklahoma.

Miss Vinnie Trout called on Miss 
Zoa Alexander Friday afternoon.

Charlie Thompson went to .Ama
rillo last week to taki the army ex
animation. Countess.

M O N E Y  TO  LO A N
5 to 7 .veai'- tim e on tlp'f; uiort- 

lo:i’ «i. will buy i;[) liooil 
V oodi'.  -i Ifiii notos- Si*o or cull 

F. I*. Uci.i
Mobcctic. T « x :ih

- - - ■ ______ i

i . r i .  K E L L E Y .  P h g .  M . D

Pl.y sician and S u rgeo n

Special attention given to Obvtetricr j 
and ditsascs of children. !

Office at /Miani Dlrug Co 
— Pbon i i  ■

F R A N K  W I L L I S
Atto**!»*»;. «at-Iiiw,

W.il p •i4Gt c»i .n islt Lilur ̂

FARM AND RANCH LOANS QUICK 
I am offering exceptionally at

tractive terms for farm and ranch 
loans. Just tell me what you want, 
and we will do the rest. No delays, 
no red tape, no loan too small to in
terest us. Long time, low rate of 
interest, courteous treatment. Write! 
or phone me at Canadian, Texas.

 ̂ L W. A. Palmer.

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

— C 5. SEIBEF, Prop—

JEWHLV, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

Miami r » 0 Texas.

I'e-p in Tr.ir.i thr fict that Bivo, btir.a a orft 
dri.uic, wTd fretze at FahrerTirlt—just h'.;: a.'.y
c.h«.' noii-;’.coho'je Liverac#. r** care:''_l about 
this, as freezing ei.'.'Cfs tiu rlcli iuilneis ot t'.-.at 
c:'iigr.tful Beva flavor wliLh goes so pardtula:./ 
well with a meal or a bite to eat.
I f  Bevo were merely a surariir tsverage this 
war- ng i-'^kt not hi so timely—b'-t, all w..j 
¿rink it know —

B e v o  is a n  a i l - y e a r - ’ r o u n d  d r in k
Everybo-ly e-ijoya i; for more than just it* thir,». 
quenching qualities—tn- pleasure it gives co.ii.. j 
from its flavor, purity and wholesome r.ut.-i'.io'ui- 
ness—the enjcyme..t of these quicti:i is irle- 
r indent cf tiir.i or acasja.
To get f'.ll p’ ms'jrc cut of Dutc!-. lunches, ’.V-ls’t 
rarebits, oysters, c.a; .s, lobsters, ssusago, chee.'.e 
tnd many o»her such ¿-lic.O'-s e-JiUes, Bevo 
should be indud.l.
You ■will f.n 1 B-vo a» Inns, cafete-tai, restauran»s, 
groceriis, d;p.r nicr.t a..d drug store* soda fo tn- 
tiins, dii.i. g cars, steimsnips, canteens, soldiers’ 
lum-s n.v.'/, ar.i oth.-r plates where tefreshisg 
toft dri..k beverages are s-a'.ij.
Your grocer w'11 supply yoi. by the cast. mend 
the gen'jinc—hivo the bot.lj oper.el in itoat'of 
you—see that t.he stc.1 is unbroken covefir.g ths 
crown top a i  s.o ihct the crown top bears the 
I UK.

Bevo is sold in ijottles only, and if bottled exclusively by

A n h e u s e r  B u s c h —St . L o u is

Nobles BroA. Grocer 7o.
Wiioleaalc Dealer* .VMARIl.I.O, TLILAS

•OFFICE OF DISTRICT BOARD FOR 
NORTHERN DISTRICT.

November .5th. 11» 17.
The following list of men, called 

for military service by the Local 
Board for Roberts County have been 
duly passed upon by the the proper 
l.ocal and District Board and are 
hereby certified as seeded for mili
tary service and no tempted or dis- 
harged.

Lou!« Chaa. Heare, Miami Texas. 
John Hill, Ochiltree, Texas.
Louis Ches. Heare was the first of 

our chosen doys to go, taking a turn i 
earlier than his regular place.

NEW CITY WELLS.
The City well has not been fumish- 

•iig ajifficierit water for the pump 
that it attached, and this week work
men are bu.sy digging two more wells 
Small pumps with motor will be put 
on the two wells and the water pump
ed in to the well with the large’ pump, 
and thus it expected to get sufficient 
water to supply the demand.

The trouble seems to have been 
that the presefit pump was so strong 
as to pull the sand into the well. 
There has been a good supply of wa- 
‘ er, enough to meet the city uses, 
•ut the large pump would not pump 
low enough to keep from pulling 
and.

4L

E Q U I P M E N T .

is as necessary for your convenience as 
ours. It is your convenience that we are 
looking after, that is why we have spar
ed no expense in equipping one of the 
best Blacksmith shops in the Patihandle. 
W e can handle your work promptly and 
do it right.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS
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K. H I C K M A N " '
t jd m ills , Pipes, Casing
Hardware, Stoves, 

and Tinware.

-■fOAy.fi
'.ovt-'

SCHOOL BOOKS are strictly cash. 
Positively no book* will be charged! 
If you do not cart to send the money 
by your children, please make a d*- 
po*it for books. * Locke Bro*.

"CANTON CUPPER” FARM 
IMPLEMENTS &  MACHINERY.

•y t--.' - t
t*’ N

-V-'':. V"’*^
•íi»

'
' ■ , -■' V w

Galvanised Tanks, Troughi, Moialio W*U Curblog, o»c., M*do to Ord*r 
TIN SHOP IN CO. NECTION. —


